Severely comminuted distal radial fracture as an unsolved problem: complications associated with external fixation and pins and plaster techniques.
Seventy-six patients with severely comminuted distal radial fractures were treated at two institutions, of which the overwhelming majority were Frykman class VIII. Fifteen fractures were open. Thirty patients were seen at the University Hospital; 17 had pins and plaster and 13 had external fixation. Forty-six patients were seen at Kaiser Hospital; all had pins and plaster treatment. The complication rate for those with pins and plaster at the University Hospital was 53%; the complication for external fixation rate was 62%. The affiliated-hospital complication rate was 52%. All patients with ipsilateral forearm shaft and carpal fractures developed a nonunion of the carpal fracture. Few patients maintained anatomic reduction, and many had significant intra-articular malalignment. External fixation with threaded half pins did not obviate pin problems in our series. These methods may help manage severely comminuted distal radial fractures, but complications should be anticipated and alternative treatment considered, especially when ipsilateral carpal or forearm shaft fractures are present.